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DTo Allmn Sapors-




H&rewifeh is e eopj of Quai'tarly Eeport litjsib^r 1
for the Sisites Tov?asihip Pexk Dis-a^iet Frojseto
'tlie ps'Cject director is; e&arl©s P&soldt,, CoHatmitj-
Rs'crs-atioa Specialist o H@ its being assisted l^y TboEss Brown,,,
a student laajcring in recrsatlOK and park admirii,stratia3.o
Activ© progs"©;«iS is fosiiJg aiada In E&atiag slie piirposas
oiitliE©d in tbs teeligTOiiad ;s®cti©a of zhis. report,,,
Steffi.'S iistf&d UBclaa;- iissgdist® piirpots©*,, auKfo-^red 3„ 6,,
7
.J
and 8 bav'® b@©n coffipi@t@dc.
Tfae second ^iiartgrly RapcE"! corice.vning; this proj&ct
will fes subiBitt&d to you on Snly 1, 1969
„
// / / ^a)

STITES TOV/HSHSP ^MK DiS^iCT
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2011 with funding from
University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign
http://www.archive.org/details/programparkdevelOOuniv
PFOGHESS HEPORT
The followiug iaeaediate purposes have besra cosipitii-.sd io, this
projects
ReccEHEandationg for procedures
tc bir© ? director o;!; parks
aad reereation.
Discussing' needs for facilities
and stimulating Bcsyd action
by giving tfe® Board alternate
sit® pattei'E.s and f£cilit.3r
t©!uplat*!S for study.
RsGommiijndiag proca dias" t; for
the hiring of a professional
park planagr sjid an ajr-chitsct
,
BiacussiBg preliminary ideas
for- th© location and constructioa




OJMMlKItT RPrRFATfOjJ AWD MFK PBO.;ECT
(A de!:aiied ?. fport ,, sajch
©spands th<?! staj!:^ ot!tllEf'-d
li©io%' and rtcoii'ATiecdi proceduj" lyj-.
to fes used bj recK aa'tioa
spacialiatw in fuvuya projwetis
of tfels t.vp©, is complete anc
OQ fils at the 0:<'.fxcs of




CCou'iT.nued fros St&D S7,a!,« s:epori;&d




CoGtacted attoraej concerns r-f.
CO- rr £*. fT» J- i rv'-^ ri.T^*^.-->^-rV!Tr»^^- J7 r^5^
relate So a bisarliic' with Thpt
iliinoi.? Cossss"; cs coiEaxs£ioa,
Inforffiisd Cou:o.€3.' Advisor t Rap HiM-cUaion^
Township Par's Diats-ict.
Couuty Advises:- F#ferred the SpscJ&lis-i:
to Wsyc© SieSoFt.. vvlio Ik asl-al'; ir'Minp
bortieultirr© prcrgrania at East fcs,. jU>uis.
ssd fesait© Citjo liiier.i-; for- ii pciif-ib-le
ps'cgrss:. a.nd plau'tiag-s ia Stites Fai'k
District Kfer-rs disciHsed.. .¥ollciv<-up
asd a visitation to Sti-vss by
71 Ne:i?t Park Board MestJ-BJi'
72
^^
prep-aretioa of ^fci'-king- Su-dgss;
for l©S9-f9,
Specialist rsaff lr-!ss the need
to kire a DiFsctor at th&ir
Msrch EsetiiJg:,
f5
the BSfed to cooperate with the
Nsighbcrhood Oppor'tuaity Ccimcil ("IOC)
Discussion was geaeratsd towarc'. e
decisiosi eonceraing the locatics of
the proposed park diaiTrict pTfiEuaing pool.

76 Boai'd dscision was made in r&gtirod
to the sise of the proposed park
77 TiJ© procedure to be ussd £or
park prociiresieiit was discussed.
Motion was mad© and passed hy the
board to inform the "iFillage of
Brooklyn and National City coucei-ixing




Discussion concerning Federal Aid program
Discussion concerning tii® need to
hire professional planners,
Speci&list read lattar froa
Dr„ Sapora inviting President Barker
to participate as a laeffibsr of the
planaiiig coisaittse at the t'aivsrsity
of Illinois Seiaiaar.
82 Discussion coacerning the hiring of




Contacted tlis L'aioa Electric CoHpanyc





Coatactsd Miss Williaas at t£ie
school to obtain history of Bi'c-okiyn.
The Specialist was introduced to
tha Lovejoy Scfecol principal.





Visitad ©sistiag school locker
and shower facilitiss.
Met with Real Estate department of




March 3, 1SS9 Pai'k Board Meeting
The board reviewed applications for
the Directors" positions, intsrviewed
applicants and his-ed a director.
Tha board reviewed potential park





Preparation of Plan by Eec?eatioa





S'ltTES TOm^SE'-p PARK D''! STRICT
Stites Ifownsliip Park District is a r-peH-cial dis';.Fi,ct tfeat was orgaaisT.d or».
July 85 1307„ I't is iocatsd along the esst sicie c-i ths- Mississippi "Ei've:r
abou^ "C?;'o miles north, ox East Si;, Loul? a;iil about two jEi..ls';.=. sout.b o? \;%Mc®-
Two cities are sitnai^ed v^ithiia ;;«& bOTisdaries oj; Stites "i'ox.rc-shxp Pari D: S;v^l.^^^.
namely Erooklya,, V7iv.b. a populs-'ioa eS a'bout 1,500 pc?,:-:-KOi?s ; asu HavioriS]. ij^j v
7,,'tlch a population of aho-iy'c 70 pt^reoas,,
A s°cceat coijcv; of faKiiiey iv5 the district i-idtcatfSd tliet iu*?a are ?:-::5
'ffcree kusdrtd J5«veBt3^-eight of ;:he psopiw i-xe aver 31 years of sg-t. 5;~'0 ai-t ever
25 yeare ox ag&., and tbers sr^ 133 psoplt ~vsr GO 7.;:dre of ag'?*, Aa?ou;c -iOO
ce:lldr©n att'^nd else lovi-;,jf>y School loearsd wi':,]ain tJi>s pafl: v-lstrlcv; . oS ijhi:;j
about 2S0 are bays and 140 are girls.
A repcrs: of tiis Souttsrestsru Me''; -opolitsia Flan (=3x2x3.3:^105; Asih'^'i. julv ;?= if;6;ii
,
indicated ihs.x tfo<^r.s r/er'S SS7 fcoiisiEg ue./ ,: « isi lfe?oo!slrt;. ,j^v. fcl-a's ty.s:i:-^ Fiv^
feuadjced yeveritees of tfees® hoit5:.1-i-ig naitij ".-sre clessixi^^vd as 'bsiisg un-pot-Kl
Cde;t;erioratin,g aad dil-^spidats^i) ,, reprp-j'-:;-.-} iHg; ss vots.l of .i"3}.,. 3';%,
7}fe'Vi' boTisiQg has bee.a coa.5(:.iructs,d ia tise :>.out5i«r3i sactioa of Erccklj-ii; Hori:;
x,3 contfemplat&d during the Esjxt f&^' y&;-;iy.i^.
!5ai'X02?.l Ci*:^;' has "75 houses tha*; ars cr.;s.f5d bj- -o-.b® S-'dft (.iompam ..
Altaoug.li tfee populatioii ia Brooklyn &se besG dsclinisg fro:a 2„500 &ri..pft.3':'.s;.v.x-:c.
ijT 1950 to tJne' pre.yent ds.j-' pcptslatioa. of I..5C0,, it is anticipated thex a l? v'jI?.;^-
off proceisE will occuy,
V/rith s?w developmeut oi feovisea arid a5:,».::"ci.x.-i3»'i.: 2 tbe popi/lation si?.o-u.ld :','iK::'':: *S3e

Jlie yespousibJ.l:.ty for par^ and i:'?Ci6a-iion d«v«-iop;nsat fcsr Stitfes To¥.a':!Jcap
P;.ak District v.erv r&st? 'K;i tb the Sx-it'^s To^; a^-hio Paj-k Bosa-d,, The sai"k dlstri*;
dots act OR'n. aay laud, Tke- paa-L: dlritric?^ wag tewvablisfepiJ oa .Jtiiy 3,, 1967, in
accordance ^;lth t'>e ?.av?j? aM pvovi?:icus of th';: ;.illr!oxi} Farir Distrio Code
and f?3xjcti03f« In ac=:C'rd£u*7t> v':^ tfe the stnndjsTd povi'ers and v-'lthlc tlie firhaneiaJ.
caoac-ltie?! indicate:! in that cgc's-.
b,y other ©jtii-jting or proposGd park asd liicr-'eacion boards or f sciliEle;;; 'ii;;lie?
public or privat-i', wrrccpt thsi; tisa Bs-oo-kijrsi t.-uBlcipaJ 'iSui/.diHg is utilised b:-
tfee ^elg^borrfeooc? Opportunity C-ooHEissiors sor 1iie :ft<oyiiig oi somfe recreatios. •prog;fa3is
"i^-i: B.OXc op&ratfes o?i a buagfei" of abouf: $2,000.-00 psr year. TKie pro^graa i?;
funded ok a y&ar to j^ar feasir^. PT<ig-?&zas ofier^sd include a te-cB projjX'aas,, ij:o:<is
aj?K6.. 5-03ii3^ playjirounc progrsiiSfi Iheld at ths IsJV!~:;«>y School) aad a 3ftnu.57
citisei'iS vTograsi...
TtB park d^ strict? hyisJwjdj&z sa^z iMis'?t>?2d v/s 'Sike ect'i&Qh&il ss^ (A).
SIS SSE1SS5 TOSSSmP PMSS BSS!Eg;a:fi? BOi^SB'jj
A pasfe-sc^s@l e'St;p£:?si;|:l:;?a rsss^eatiSiSi pregraa is !?©iS:£> plasa:e<i ar; tlie s^SjffsO..
KGiglSsGiiKjffla Cpgcri&JEi:!:;^ CJcsmssiea.
Stitss So?wss^M.p passs disffeict is tsssasitssd ^g: Eiaassress s-ailsead tx^icltsj, f:eeS!iiz^:

te 'tiae rssidesfelai a^-iga, Se 2.,s2xi i;i;.i ^Ad^ol/;, -cl^ L;jt=e^t'^:f Ba!sstilj tQ^'^m^r a r.aw
hi^ tarisiias pc»sr lice ^vii: l :^i-fiS^^ tlae pajvk fx^sa saM^l prepsrl^? aU.n^. iftsi 'i-ffwcssi
tord-sr of tbs pas^o Eaijiviad tracks -raia a Ircs^ 3..i;5?e3t Ix;rfi2r tte ©tMs' sides of
Tte pssSs -srill cecals "bas^sball diasjE-MSo acftsseH di®iKMSo t-SEM.:} 0^:12^. MslsatJsall
!&rfc m& pc?J;ajifei£l X'e^srsarfe&sm 5?geeia'a«s '^flll v^q e,€T£-e3^eAo Tts^^ -idSl gis^fc fea asijf
1^ p^im^s.'g.a Si£ iStee :g.asfe -will &^simm tts lijaiai^?/ of atite^ fo^cals^' Ba?^ ^Jisfeyist,
peasiMs? fe loas;fee -^feisi paa^s saJasasA tt? tte e&stiiig Lo^mJ©^- Ssafeel., a p-a^fe fiistx-;f.-at
Ee:I€1m11 diansjscla^ ssf'i^sH d£fsi£sfii3<5 tfs?ai3 ©s^s^s... b€isl;*";:%«ul cc^urv-s^
pS^y^CuM aspsratj^Sj; rssreetioa slisl^Gr witia rastrscsj;^;, pi^rly as?©a=
2'. To asart^ntat a stjiisEiEs pool eii p2B5;3Pi^J" (aspl^alt a:rea) to l5e trr&sfer^igd

tfe^ 'jar. ce ^cix-xl^ m'i:.\i.ZKi5.
^Qfjo Lar;Ei (^M Water Ct^iiU^':E^v:'ii^:^. Y\::^:!its.

Tho park homsi h&s & fesKding potv©:c of $130.,000 bj ©rditsuice and ICJO^OOC'
3« Tlss paj:^k district isfill ccnt;eaf=t -wita a quslified fisa tf prapaj^e pisirs
for d&v«lopiag tEffi si'is isnd tbe £-- -aiffiiiig pool, A cesaitt-e^s co-HptiSsd of
rep"i?e8iantatlves of tfee park tc-aT-rlj 3.3&Srel <?oasfd; cityj, atsd otfcssr J.Ete'rssted
groupps will fes foETH^S to -^siy-dk witb 'sfecs ceasulfciat se},ectfid to a:?-^re3i.<;3i:i
a plan fei'- tfee leit's..
Uo The Pas'lc Bistrii^t «ill pvTiTids leac ?i'ab.ip a a developing as. cvss'CLl
eaE!a1.ttee a'sissrad tr? above xsill b-i ssJKd tc- vv^^rk i'j:l;Gb 'iihe fasfe Dis?i-aftt
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